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0 lîow dangerous i,. the palh you are
ptnrsringl I It leads down, dowvu t.,
eterîtal dcath. Do your younghIeart,
nôt ache w~lien 3011 *îbink of sîtili a
d<îom heittg youri ? 0, does sueli att
ideh n..- rouse vou te turti to Hlmii
%viso so graciouwly eays, Il Suifer tile
ilule clildren to corne utl me"?
Sure arn 1, tîtat you wvould like to be
on the way to glory. You catinot be
more deoirnus on titis point that ise
rneek, Inîwly Jesus hiniseîf. H-e Iong,ý
to receive the fittfe one.s, for 14ofÇsuofî
la dt kingdotn of Iteavers." Rejoice,
tiiets, niy dear young readeri, tîtat the
blessed Redeerner is more willing to
bletts yo'i, tian yiou, are to be blessed
by hitn. «Yuu nee.d not rernain an-
other hour-anothl.. minute, as a wan-
derer on te l broad road" whlieh leads
to destructiloti. Aniother way lias been
openied for you. Corne %% itît nie, in
thought, to Gctlisemane's gardes).
See tlic " Man of' Surrows" sîtffiering
excruciating agony. Li.iten to tite
prayerwvhich swaIls upfronthie deptlî,.
of btis agonised spirit-"l 0 rny fa ther,
if it be possible, let tItis cup pass front,
m e.'
etWhile dorvn froni his forchead rollodstveat,

btooid, and leur&,"

and kno% tîtat ail titis sufferirtg was
metekly and patietîtly endured to openî
a diot' for yuuir deliveratice 1rorn woc.
Gaze aiso at Calvary. Sec Jestis on
the cross l ifted up" for you. Tliiok
.f' the cruel mockings and tortîure lic

le undergoing. At lengt ihe cxclaiti,,
"I t is finiàhed ! *'-atoneinent i3 matie
for the ëîtîs of' the whole worid? 0,
wltat ables.ïeiltrtith is titis! Dear
yating readerzs, Jestns died for youî.
Titis jis the gospel %, hicli brinLrs ,-.lvii.
titîn wi bn 'ur reacli. 'I lii. is the
glorititi antd gl..rfyitg reason wlty y*ou
mnay ;.tatty rettiriiti nt> 3'ttr Pris-
cious itb sbo.ýtit of' influite love.
1Ipar Iitti sioifg. las tue grtîîîd of a

me., fthitk if* yolt cani say nlo to ,ucht
ail Ptttreatv, eornîtg as il, çiuei, f' otu
the lIear t of fii-mlin It bore your sint
i j liie owrî budy on the tree. Sureîy
1.1o t.

No'v, I triist you ace your way clear.
ly in tliis important niatter, because
unless you cati understand the wav to
glury, you cati neyer Expect tu %valk in
4t. Perisnps you are wvisliinig to know
lîjw yoii cans get into this pathway.
Matiy are inoet anxious to get on the
way to lieasen, but, alas I they are i-
norant of howv this is to be accomplish-
ed. God tells us in bis Word (John
iii. 16) that lie so ioved the world as
to give his only-begotten Son, that
okosoever believeth in him. nigbt not
perisli, but have everlasting life. Now
you sec, mýy young friends, that it is
by believirig in the Lord Jesus-in
other words, receiving into your minds
the testirnony of' his love toward you,
and bis work for you. Whien you are
led to understand tîtat he died to aave
yoii, and hear lîir say titat whosoever
beiieve,; or receives as a truth this
fact, and rests their soul's salvatioa
upon it, "l shall bc ed you cani have
tîo difflculty whatever in knowing how
vois are to corne to the Savinur, and
you wiIl have as li tle diffleulty in

kto~ ngthtyo aejourneyirtg to the
l'eavenly Caniaan, se tlhat should file
qtietiort, Il Vhither goest thou ?" be
ever put to you, yoti shail be able in-
telligently te reply-To heaven.

MVay this be the happy state of al
our young readers, for Jesus sake t

The Mockers of Elisha.
In the flrst place, we are to take the

children nlot as niera tlioughtlees boys,
scarcely ktîowing wliat they were a-
bo)ut, but as yotung mets, adting frnm

,j sîrtîng atittu aittst lise Pt'ophet
l'or Iii« work's sake, antd %with a fuli
tieaiing to i nsutiI attd dircnrage lii n
ki t lie cotîîrnrencettient cf his career.
Thte Hl-erw wvoîil liere emjtlnyed to
decrnbe t heni tin> d''u1hr do<'< (entite
ev,u o an infant, anod a niere child .but
aîso doslis t'irPqjel)tv rjiciiote tii own*l
tip ladts, youtrbs, and voiti,: meit ; and
iq ofittised iri-lrecive oif agP,,iin ap-
piîcatioti to servants antodies In
tact, its4 ue i, more extensive than ours
uf' Lise terni "lboy," thuugh that is very


